Fran Dexter
January 15, 1944 - April 2, 2019

Fran Dexter, 75, of Fargo, ND, passed away on Tuesday, April 2, 2019 at Sheyenne
Crossings, West Fargo, ND.
Frances Emily Dexter was born January 15, 1944 in Peru, NE to Murray and Adela (Jun)
Williams. She grew up and attended schools in Peru, NE; Brock, NE and Colorado
Springs, CO. She graduated from Wasson High School, Colorado Springs, CO in 1961.
Fran then attended the University of Nebraska and graduated with a BS Degree in
Business Teacher Education in 1965 and a Master’s Degree in Secondary Education in
1966. Fran was named the Future Business Teacher for Nebraska in 1965. She met Alan
Dexter at college in 1964 and they were married on June 19, 1966 in Lincoln, NE. After
Fran and Alan moved to Fargo in 1969, they had two daughters: Dawn, born in 1972 and
Gail, born in 1975.
Fran’s first teaching job was as an undergraduate assistant at the University of Nebraska.
She also taught college shorthand and transcription in a graduate teaching assistantship.
She taught at Central High School, Champaign, IL from 1966 – 1969 and at Fargo South
High School from 1969 – 1971. She spent her teaching savings on flying lessons and
earned her private pilot’s license in 1972. From 1971 – 1987 she was a free-lance editor
and typist, working mostly on theses and dissertations. She also worked in government
and medical office settings. Fran taught Business Education courses at Moorhead State
University from 1987 to 1994, serving as department chair for three years. She then
taught Business Education at Concordia College in Moorhead, MN from 1994 until her
retirement in 2006. Fran was a long-time member of Minnesota Business Educators, Inc.,
the International Association of Administrative Professionals and many other
organizations. She was named Outstanding Post-Secondary Business Teacher of the Year
in Minnesota in 2005. She could be seen driving around the FM area with her “BUS ED”
license plate. She loved teaching and seeing where her students ended up.
Fran was a member of Faith United Methodist Church in north Fargo, and co-chaired its
25th and 50th anniversary celebrations. She also served as Financial Secretary, in the

choir and on Trustees and Care Ministry committees. In the broader community, she
created a babysitting co-op, was a United Way loaned executive, and served on the
Emergency Food Pantry board. She also co-hosted 10 years of epic, themed wine-tasting
parties.
In retirement, Fran took her volunteering south for the winters to Mesa, AZ’s Silveridge
community. She and Alan enjoyed spending time with other Fargo snowbird friends as
well as making new friends. There she served as Class Coordinator, Program Chair and
President of the Computer Club, Treasurer of the Sunshine Friends, Treasurer and
Membership Chair of the Renter’s Association and captained her tennis team. She was
not one for sitting still or letting prior cancer diagnoses in 1999, 2008 or 2015 slow her
down.
Fran is survived by her husband, Alan; daughters, Dawn (Rich Swanson) and Gail;
nephew, Jeff Deaver (Amy); niece, Jolene Svoboda (Ken); and sister-in-law and brotherin-law, Joan and Jim Deaver.
She was preceded in death by her mother and father, Adela and Murray Williams; and her
mother-in-law and father-in-law, Elvira and Gerald Dexter.
Memorials are preferred to Faith United Methodist Church or Hospice of the Red River
Valley.

Events
APR
7

Visitation

02:00PM - 04:00PM

Hanson-Runsvold Funeral Home
215 7th Street South, Fargo, ND, US, 58103

APR
8

Visitation

09:30AM - 10:30AM

Faith United Methodist Church
909 19th Ave N, Fargo, ND, US, 58102

APR
8

Funeral Service

10:30AM

Faith United Methodist Church
909 19th Ave N, Fargo, ND, US, 58102

Comments

“

Alan and family,
You have our sincere sympathy for the loss of your wife and mother. We wish you all
many great memories and may she Rest In Peace!
Dick Sinner

dick sinner - April 10 at 07:20 PM

“

Dear Alan, Dawn and Gail
We are thinking of you and are so sorry for your loss. I'm so grateful we were able to
see Fran this winter. She is so important to our family and will always be
remembered. Lots of love your way, The Biberdorfs.

Lindsey Biberdorf - April 08 at 07:03 PM

“

Dear Allen and girls,
With my deepest sympathy on the loss of beloved Fran .she was a kind and
wonderful person . I will always remember her from my time at Faith.
Patrice Donahue

pat donahue - April 07 at 05:45 PM

“

Fran was a very nice loving woman, she had many talents and put those to good use
at Silveridge during the many years her and Allen spent their winters there. Thoughts
and prayers go out to Allen and her family. Ron & Shirley Arends

Ron & Shirley Arends - April 07 at 11:01 AM

“

Thank you Fran for all the good you did gor Silveridge RV Resort. Your participation
in the Renter's Association, Computers Club, plus the Sat. Morning breakfasts will
alwayd be remembered. Thank You and may God Bless and RIP.
ELLEN JONES

Ellen Jones - April 07 at 10:42 AM

“

Our thoughts and prayers to Alan, Gail and Dawn.
She will be so missed. A very nice Lady.

Linda - April 06 at 09:56 PM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Fran Dexter.

April 06 at 09:38 AM

“

Wayne and I would like to extend Our condolences to Alan and his family. Fran was a
wonderful person who gave so much of her time to others. Many prayers to help you
with your loss.

Bernadette and Wayne Olson - April 06 at 09:35 AM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Fran E. Dexter.

April 05 at 05:45 PM

“

284 files added to the album LifeTributes

Hanson-Runsvold Funeral Home - April 05 at 12:24 PM

“

I had Fran as my teacher and advisor at Concordia for the business education
program. She was a fantastic teacher and her love for the program and her students
was evident. She will be greatly missed.
Kaylee Emter class of 2005

Kaylee Emter - April 05 at 11:51 AM

“

Jim and Pam Stewart purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the family of Fran E.
Dexter.

Jim and Pam Stewart - April 05 at 10:54 AM

“

Alan
We were so sorry to hear of Fran's passing. She was such a kind and beautiful
person, inside and out. Hope you can find peace in her memories and knowing that
she is in a better place. She will be waiting for you.
Jim and Pam Stewart

Jim and Pam Stewart - April 05 at 10:46 AM

“

Alan,
Very sorry to read of Fran’s death. Your daughter Dawn and my son Paul were in
grade school together. Reading Fran’s obituary helped me realize how passionate
she was about teaching business education.
FC “Chuck” Humphre
Pocatello, ID

Fowler C Humphrey - April 04 at 10:12 PM

“

Jeff, Kari ,Hailey and Kyle Swanson purchased the Divine Peace Bouquet for the
family of Fran E. Dexter.

Jeff, Kari ,Hailey and Kyle Swanson - April 04 at 09:05 PM

“

I am forever grateful to Fran for her assistance in typing up a final application to be a
Fulbright Scholar. Thankfully I was selected. Fran was a quiet, efficient, and trusted
colleague in Old Main.

Sue Ellingson - April 04 at 07:49 PM

“

As a former student of Fran's at Concordia, I was very saddened to see this today. I
have very fond memories of Fran and her passion for seeing her students succeed
was very evident. Years after I left Concordia, I would still receive messages from her
to check in on how I was doing. She truly was a class act and will be missed by
many.
Chris Swenson
Concordia Class of 2000

Chris Swenson - April 04 at 04:44 PM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with you,
You have our deepest sympathy.
Daryl & Linda Jalbert

Linda Jalbert - April 04 at 01:41 PM

“

Fiery Lily and Rose was purchased for the family of Fran E. Dexter.

April 04 at 09:20 AM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Fran E. Dexter.

April 04 at 08:51 AM

“

Fond memories of your mother and her many gifts. Especially her detailed Christmas
letters. We will miss the family update. Praying that you will find comfort in memories
and be supported by her loyal circle of friends. Thankful that she no longer suffers
and is at peace with no Cancer!!!
Hugs from Arizona--so sorry we won't be home in time to attend the services. We will
be in thought. Thinking of your dad too. Bless you all.

jo lawrence - April 03 at 06:09 PM

“

Bright and Beautiful Spray was purchased for the family of Fran E. Dexter.

April 03 at 04:52 PM

“

Enchanted Cottage was purchased for the family of Fran E. Dexter.

April 03 at 02:41 PM

“

Fairest of All was purchased for the family of Fran E. Dexter.

April 03 at 09:06 AM

“

Gail and Dawn, I am sorry to hear of Fran's passing. You have my sincere sympathy.
I know that the past years have been difficult and I pray that she is now at peace. I'm
sure that Stormy was waiting for her when she crossed the Rainbow Bridge, Hugs to
you both. Alice

Alice Ellingsberg - April 02 at 09:11 PM

“

Basket Full of Wishes was purchased for the family of Fran E. Dexter.

April 02 at 06:35 PM

